Introduction
============

*Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*) has long been known as a common, globally distributed pathogen that is associated with gastric ulcers or related dyspeptic symptoms in many infected patients. Although most of the people do not develop symptoms, it is estimated that 50% of the world's population carry the bacteria. Eradication of *H. pylori* has been a common subject of research for decades as optimal treatments are sought. Drug therapies composed of both antibiotics and gastric acid-reducing agents are the standard choice, but challenges arise from bacterial antibiotic resistance, lack of follow-up to confirm treatment success, and poor patient compliance due, in part, to high pill burdens. Complicating the issue with antibiotic resistance, *H. pylori* exists in multiple strains, and patients may be infected simultaneously by multiple strains, further varying the response rate to individual therapies.[@b1-idr-11-205] Therefore, standard practice strongly recommends that if *H. pylori* is not eradicated with an initial treatment, the antibiotic component of the therapy should be changed during subsequent treatment so as not to potentiate the resistance.[@b2-idr-11-205]

In 2007, the American College of Gastroenterology (ACG) recommended two first-line options for treating *H. pylori:* clarithromycin-based triple therapy and bismuth quadruple therapy. Both regimens yielded similar eradication rates and similar side effects, with the clarithromycin-based triple therapies requiring less total pills to be consumed.[@b3-idr-11-205] Eradication rates at the time were documented by numerous studies and meta-analyses. In one summary, rates for per-protocol (PP) treatment with clarithromycin-based triple therapy and bismuth quadruple therapy were 85% and 87%, respectively, while intent-to-treat (ITT) values that incorporate lapses in treatment compliance were calculated as 79% and 80%.[@b4-idr-11-205] A few years later, a similar success rate of 70--85% for clarithromycin-based triple therapy was published in ACG guidelines. Shortly after, in 2011, a clarithromycin-based triple therapy was released in the US as a commercially available combination product called Omeclamox^®^-Pak, designed and packaged to promote patient compliance. This offered practitioners a readily available product to treat *H. pylori* according to current first-line recommendations.[@b5-idr-11-205]

Antibiotic resistance, specifically to clarithromycin rather than to the second antibiotic in the regimen (amoxicillin or metronidazole), accounts for the main reason for treatment failure in a clarithromycin-based triple therapy. Although culture and sensitivity testing is typically not performed in practice, when *H. pylori* strains confirmed as resistant to clarithromycin were treated, eradication rates as low as 44% and 55% have been seen.[@b6-idr-11-205],[@b7-idr-11-205] Indeed, there is also a risk of promoting drug resistance any time an antibiotic is used, but fails to clear the infection due to poor patient compliance or other factors. Resistance to clarithromycin was shown to be able to increase as much as 12-fold in cases where the antibiotic treatment failed.[@b8-idr-11-205]

Although there may be a lack of epidemiological data relative to the high incidence of *H. pylori* infection, resistance rates had been reported to be increasing in the US from 6% in 1993 to 18% in 2013.[@b1-idr-11-205] In parallel, there are reports in Europe of the efficacy of clarithromycin-based triple therapy decreasing from 80% in the 2000--2005 era to 62% between 2006 and 2011.[@b9-idr-11-205] During these decades, numerous other regimens and treatment strategies have been devised and studied, including concomitant, sequential, hybrid, or levofloxacin-based therapies, as examples. Recently, the status of a clarithromycin-based triple therapy as a first-line recommendation has been challenged. Other antibiotics and treatment regimens for *H. pylori*, however, also encounter resistance problems. Resistance rates as high as 65% for metronidazole and 50% for levofloxacin have been reported recently.[@b1-idr-11-205]

Currently, the use of clarithromycin-based triple therapy has the support of organizational bodies in gastroenterology, however with some limitations. The Toronto Consensus in 2016 recommends the use of clarithromycin-based triple therapy in regions with known low clarithromycin resistance or high eradication success rates.[@b10-idr-11-205] Similarly, the recent guidelines from the ACG in 2017 support the use of clarithromycin-based triple therapy when there is no previous exposure of the patient to clarithromycin and the resistance to this antibiotic in this geographical area is expected to be low.

To evaluate the potential incidence of resistance in the New York region, the clinical success rate of clarithromycin-based triple therapy was evaluated by retrospectively reviewing patient data in a large gastroenterology practice in Central New Jersey.

The primary objective of this study was to calculate the eradication rate of *H. pylori* when treated with clarithromycin-based triple therapy. Medication history was collected from each patient toward exploratory objectives to suggest whether previous exposure to clarithromycin, other antibiotics, or proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) had an effect on treatment efficacy.

Methods
=======

Medical records for patients seen at Gastroenterology Associates of Central Jersey, Edison, NJ, from 2011 to 2017 were reviewed against written eligibility criteria for inclusion in a retrospective data analysis. The investigator accessed patient data previously collected at his clinic during the course of standard medical practice. Data devoid of identifiers capable of being linked to an individual were extracted by the investigator and copied to an independent study database. Therefore, no patient consent or institutional review board were required in this study as defined by Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 46.101.

The electronic medical record system at the practice was queried to identify all patients diagnosed with *H. pylori*, and they were then prescribed clarithromycin-based triple therapy. A positive diagnosis of *H. pylori* was confirmed if made from any one or more of the following tests: histopathology of gastric mucosa, blood antibody test with supportive history, stool antigen test, or urea breath test. Only adult patients, 18 years and older, who were prescribed clarithromycin triple therapy and no other concurrent treatment for *H. pylori* were included. Any patient with a surgical resection of the upper gastrointestinal (GI) tract or other current or historical structural abnormalities of the GI tract was not included. Additionally, all subjects who did not perform a follow-up test to confirm eradication were removed from the study.

Domains captured into this study database included baseline characteristics such as demographics, relevant medical history including significant medication history, and diagnosis, treatment, and outcome of the *H. pylori* infection. [Table 1](#t1-idr-11-205){ref-type="table"} lists the data parameters captured in this study.

The majority of patients included at this practice were referred from primary care facilities for dyspepsia symptoms. Almost all patients had esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) as part of their diagnostic workup at the specialty clinic because first rounds of treatment for their dyspepsia symptoms had failed. During the period from 2011 to 2017, the main first-line treatment for *H. pylori* at Gastroenterology Associates of Central Jersey was clarithromycin-based triple therapy. The investigator prescribed Omeclamox^®^-Pak according to the labeled dose: omeprazole 20 mg plus clarithromycin 500 mg plus amoxicillin 1000 mg were each given twice daily for 10 days in the morning and evening before eating a meal.[@b5-idr-11-205]

Simultaneously, orders for a urea breath test were given to all patients with instructions to have the test performed at a local laboratory within 1--3 months of the completion of their therapy. Additionally, as per the clinic's standard procedures and testing requirements, all patients were directed not to take any antibiotics within 1 month prior to test and no histamine 2 (H2) blockers or PPIs or products containing bismuth within 2 weeks prior to test.

Results of the urea breath test were reported by the respective laboratory to the investigator. All patients who received a positive result from the test, indicating that the *H. pylori* infection was still present, completed a questionnaire given by the investigator. Information collected on the questionnaire determined if the patient received Omeclamox^®^-Pak from their pharmacy or if the individual components (separate prescriptions of amoxicillin, clarithromycin, and omeprazole) were dispensed. Additionally, patients reported details of their compliance with the oral therapy at home with respect to the prescribed instructions. Ultimately, an eradication rate for the treatment was calculated as the number of patients with a confirmed negative test following treatment divided by the total number of patients treated.

Results
=======

Baseline characteristics
------------------------

The cases of 156 patients, ranging in age from 21--76 years and receiving prescriptions for clarithromycin-based triple therapy between December 2011 and May 2017, met the eligibility criteria for inclusion into the retrospective analysis. Baseline characteristics of the included patients are listed in [Table 2](#t2-idr-11-205){ref-type="table"}.

The adult patients in the analysis were distributed over three sequential age groups with 67 out of 156 (43%) patients between the ages of 19 and 44 years, 65 (42%) patients between 45 and 64 years and 24 (15%) patients 65 years and older. Females (62%) were represented in a higher proportion than males (38%). The ethnic distribution of the population reflects the demographics of the region.

Recent exposure to various drugs or drug classes is also listed in [Table 2](#t2-idr-11-205){ref-type="table"}.

Populations
-----------

In all, 156 patient records were found that met the eligibility criteria for analysis; data from these patients compile the ITT population. A review of concomitant medications and patient questionnaire responses identified five patients who did not adhere to the physician's orders for *H. pylori* treatment with clarithromycin-based triple therapy or otherwise were censored from the efficacy analyses. Three patients had reported that they were not compliant with their oral medication at home and did not finish the prescribed treatment. Another patient was taking nitazoxanide concurrently with clarithromycin-based triple therapy. Nitazoxanide, as a single antimicrobial agent, has been shown to have eradication efficacy against *H. pylori* when given with a PPI.[@b11-idr-11-205] Additionally, another subject was taking nitrofurantoin, which has similar effects against *H. pylori*. The concomitant medications for both patients interfere with an accurate assessment of efficacy. Therefore, a total of five cases from the ITT were removed to yield the PP analysis population of 151 patients.

The posttreatment *H. pylori* status for five subjects was ultimately evaluated by methods other than the urea breath test. Two patients requested and received a stool antigen test as they did not want to ingest the oral compound required for the breath test. Three other subjects were scheduled for EGD; hence, biopsies for histopathologic visualization of the organism were evaluated rather than performing a urea breath test.

Primary efficacy evaluation
---------------------------

The results of *H. pylori* eradication testing following completion of clarithromycin-based triple therapy revealed that 130 of the 151 patients treated according to the standard protocol were negative for *H. pylori*. Therefore, the eradication rate for the PP population was calculated as 86%. In the ITT population, 131 of 156 patients had their *H. pylori* eradicated, yielding an ITT rate of 84%.

[Table 3](#t3-idr-11-205){ref-type="table"} lists the summary of the treatment outcomes for both the PP and the ITT populations. Subanalyses of the PP analysis, based on the demographic traits, are listed as well.

Secondary efficacy evaluations
------------------------------

Eradication rates were compared between patients with and without previous recent exposure to certain drugs that may affect efficacy of clarithromycin-based triple therapy. As shown in [Table 4](#t4-idr-11-205){ref-type="table"}, no difference was detected between patients who had PPIs in the 2 months prior to *H. pylori* treatment and those who did not. Both groups achieved an 86% treatment success rate. Likewise, exposure to antibiotics other than clarithromycin in the 6 months before clarithromycin-based triple therapy did not reveal a difference, although the population taking antibiotics was small. In all, 86% of the 146 patients without antibiotic exposure achieved eradication, while four of the five (80%) patients who did receive antibiotics had successful treatment results. While sample sizes were too small to make any conclusions about prior clarithromycin exposure, no negative trends were observed. All 10 of the patients with previous exposure had *H. pylori* eradicated with the current treatment, while 85% (120 of 141) patients with no previous 2-year clarithromycin history were negative for *H. pylori* following the current treatment.

Discussion
==========

The 2017 guidelines of the ACG promote informed treatment decisions for *H. pylori* based on local resistance and eradication data for the various antibiotics and treatment combinations. However, it is also noted that such data are scarce and that organized efforts are needed to document this locally.[@b2-idr-11-205] This retrospective data analysis intends to support these efforts by evaluating eradication rates of *H. pylori* to clarithromycin-based triple therapy from 2011 to 2017 in the New York metropolitan region.

Previous guidelines from 2007 concluded that eradication rates seen with the two main first-line treatments for *H. pylori*, clarithromycin-based triple therapy and bismuth-based quadruple therapy, were \<85% and were likely decreasing. Projections based on this summary would suggest modern day eradication rates to be notably lower in many areas; however, the PP eradication rate seen in this study remained high at 86% and the ITT rate was 84%. Although no previous local surveys are known to be available for comparison, there is no decrease observed in this study from the previously published eradication rate of *H. pylori* with clarithromycin-based triple therapy.

The baseline characteristics of the analysis populations plus a review of efficacy of the various subgroups did not reveal any variation in treatment success based on age, sex, race, and ethnic groups. The gastroenterology practice is located in a busy metropolitan area with a culturally diverse population. Patient feedback from treatment failures due to noncompliance was explained by "busy lifestyles", "intolerance", and "forgetfulness". Additionally, with a high level of primary care accessibility in the area and a lack of global electronic medical records, many patients presenting with *H. pylori* could have received previous courses of antibiotics for various conditions. This may suggest that this population is less responsive to *H. pylori* eradication. Better outcomes might be seen in areas without these factors.

Other research has confirmed that antimicrobial resistance is significantly associated with previous antimicrobial treatment;[@b6-idr-11-205] therefore, it was unexpected to find that 100% of the 10 patients with previous exposure to clarithromycin were successfully treated for *H. pylori* with the current treatment. However, population numbers in this group are very small. There are expected inaccuracies in capturing medication history from previous years: patient-reported drug history is subject to recall bias, and patients are often seen by various primary care providers such that the treating physician's medical record is not comprehensive. Therefore, no conclusions are suggested from the results of this study for patients having previous exposure to clarithromycin. Acknowledging the limitations in collecting a full medication history, there are still recommendations to ask patients about previous antibiotic history and to avoid multiple exposures to the same drug when determining the best first-line therapy for a current infection with *H. pylori*.[@b2-idr-11-205] In this study, patients with or without previous exposure to PPIs or antibiotics other than clarithromycin showed similar eradication rates; no change in efficacy was seen to the current treatment regimen due to previous drug exposure.

Since there is extensive discussion in the literature about *H. pylori* treatments and also an expanding list of antimicrobial agents and combination therapies being studied, many of the comprehensive surveys or meta-analyses that summarize treatment options define the attributes of each treatment with respect to the statistical quality of the evidence, the strength of the clinical recommendation, and the relative level of consensus among clinicians as to the conclusion. Despite evidence that the efficacy of clarithromycin-based triple therapy is decreasing globally, the author notes that the current ACG guidelines assign a moderate quality of evidence for the treatment.[@b2-idr-11-205] This is the highest level seen in the many treatments evaluated; most other treatments have a low quality of evidence.

There is a strong recommendation, a high level of evidence and 100% consensus among a global panel that eradication regimens should be based on the best locally effective regimen, ideally using individual susceptibility testing or community antibiotic susceptibility, or antibiotic consumption data and clinical outcome data.[@b12-idr-11-205] Based on the results of this study, any patient with a positive diagnosis of *H. pylori* from this geographical area is expected to have no less than an 85% eradication rate when treated with clarithromycin-based triple therapy according to the labeled instructions for Omeclamox^®^-Pak. At this high rate of treatment success, the study results could suggest that determining antibiotic resistance rates to this regimen in this area may not add to the practitioner's knowledge base on which to select treatment options. Similar eradication studies in other geographical areas and with other treatments would be helpful to further establish wider treatment recommendations, especially at lower rates of success.

The author has incorporated clarithromycin triple therapy as the first-line therapy and reserves non-clarithromycin-based quadruple therapy for treatment failures. Contributing support to this practice is the lower pill burden required with the clarithromycin-based triple therapy, which can be expected to increase compliance for some patients. The author additionally noted that a few compliant patients failed in both clarithromycin-based triple therapy and a subsequent non-clarithromycin-based quadruple therapy. Following results of this study, one could investigate these patients for virulence factors contributing to ineffective host immune response.

Conclusion
==========

The results of this retrospective data analysis provide support that clarithromycin-based triple therapy should remain as a first-line treatment option for *H. pylori* in the New York metropolitan area. This approach aligns with multiple consensuses that support the use of clarithromycin-based triple therapy in geographical areas where resistance is shown to be low and in patients without previous treatment with a clarithromycin-based therapy.

Cumberland Pharmaceuticals Inc. provided the author with funding for the data collection and analysis required for this report.
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###### 

Data domains captured in the study

  -------------------------------------------------------
  Demographics
   Age
   Ethnicity
   Race
   Sex
  GI history
  Immune/infectious history
  Other relevant medical history
  Clarithromycin exposure, 2 years prestudy
  Other antibiotic exposure, 6 months prestudy
  PPI exposure, 2 months prestudy
  Other relevant medications
  Diagnosis of *H. pylori*, current and previous
  Clarithromycin-based triple therapy treatment
  Treatment outcome
   Type of test(s) to assess outcome
   Concomitant treatments, if applicable
    Antibiotics within 1 month prior to test
    PPIs within 2 weeks prior to test
    Bismuth within 2 weeks prior to test
   Patient questionnaire results for treatment failures
  Comments
  -------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** GI, gastrointestinal; PPI, proton pump inhibitor; *H. pylori*, *Helicobacter pylori*.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patient population

  Baseline category                                 Group                           Number of patients   Percentage of patients
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  Age (years)                                       19--44                          67                   43
  45--64                                            65                              42                   
  65--84                                            24                              15                   
  Sex                                               Male                            60                   38
  Female                                            96                              62                   
  Race                                              American Indian/Alaska Native   1                    1
  Asian                                             53                              34                   
  Black or African American                         31                              20                   
  White                                             69                              44                   
  More than one race                                2                               1                    
  Ethnicity                                         Hispanic or Latino              54                   35
  Not Hispanic or Latino                            101                             64                   
  Unknown or not reported                           1                               1                    
  Clarithromycin exposure in the previous 2 years   Exposed                         10                   6
  Not exposed                                       146                             94                   
  Other antibiotic exposure in previous 6 months    Exposed                         6                    4
  Not exposed                                       150                             96                   
  PPI exposure in previous 2 months                 Exposed                         53                   34
  Not exposed                                       103                             56                   

**Abbreviation:** PPI, proton pump inhibitor.

###### 

*H. pylori* eradication rates by patient population

  Population                   n     Eradicated   Treatment failure        
  ---------------------------- ----- ------------ ------------------- ---- -----
  ITT                          156   131          84                  25   16
  PP                           151   130          86                  21   14
  PP population                                                            
   19--44 years                63    54           86                  9    14
   45--64 years                64    55           86                  9    14
   65--84 years                24    21           88                  3    12
                                                                           
   Hispanic                    51    45           88                  6    12
   Not Hispanic                99    84           85                  15   15
   Unknown                     1     1            100                 0    0
                                                                           
   American Indian/Alaska      1     0            0                   1    100
   Native                                                                  
   Asian                       52    45           87                  7    13
   Black or African American   30    27           90                  3    10
   White                       66    56           85                  10   15
   More than one race          2     2            100                 0    0
                                                                           
   Male                        59    51           86                  8    14
   Female                      92    79           86                  13   14

**Notes:** No differences appear in the eradication rates across the various demographic groups. For any group with more than two patients, eradication rates were consistently between 85% and 90%, inclusive across age, sex, race, and ethnic groups.

**Abbreviations:** *H. pylori*, *Helicobacter pylori*; ITT, intent to treat; PP, per protocol.

###### 

*H. pylori* eradication rates by past drug exposure

  Baseline category                                 Group     Number of patients   Eradicated   Treatment failure        
  ------------------------------------------------- --------- -------------------- ------------ ------------------- ---- ----
  Clarithromycin exposure in the previous 2 years   Exposed   10                   10           100                 0    0
  Not exposed                                       141       120                  85           21                  15   
  Other antibiotic exposure in previous 6 months    Exposed   5                    4            80                  1    20
  Not exposed                                       146       126                  86           20                  14   
  PPI exposure in previous 2 months                 Exposed   50                   43           86                  7    14
  Not exposed                                       101       87                   86           14                  14   

**Abbreviations:** *H. pylori*, *Helicobacter pylori*; PPI, proton pump inhibitor.
